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THE RED
"

By ALPERT FAYSOIT TEKHCJNE. "

Author of "The Fighter." "Caleb Conovor." "Syria From tho Saddle,"
Novelized from tftr Pain Photo Play

(Grpyrlght. 1115, by Albert Payaon Terhumuli

(Synopm of Pevfot brtdtaohi)
Ifa-- t Lamar, oriino-- aneciaflat. rcvetti

a notn from fililel ol ltilifcw Allen in-

forming mm of me rlMr of "ClrolW
Jim Borfen. at untorlou TlmUi; mir.

, asking Wm ro keep a ilMltitut: lor tiv iiua
and hi future activities 'Atte nasn
arel"' come froim the Hereditary "

circle' wftloh- - appear oil. the rlalit, iwuuil
In ealr generation ot tlie Banlone, I'June Travis ami Iter mother. rerrtlIn the- - reform oil am awajtln
Bsrdra'o release Bordew rrluee lieic
aldV an Is aOaut t strike- tllir peraiejfcu:
Jun4. when Lamar comes up: am rturs
Ura.

.Bortfen'a wit TeiU
tftei ht paction, nk. deupwateil-orwair-

r money, ta about to- own man Ply
eyatcn, when hi fattier come upon; UPm

and pun hint awayr thr maw rajniw a.
cry at. tJtUf.

Punroed by a larke- crowd Ufflir
moils' them, Borden an.t hta hoiv reuclv a

Serres passaamvay to hli roonrr. Ijb-m- r
Tears front a boy playta nearby

Ita exact, location, ami. aemUn the- l
for aid, atart tnrougft tnw aubttrraU'

Old Borden, brooding over the desra-dstio-

at M aoo,. Mai fit toon In; which
the boy l aelaeiv n turn no. th a.
Lamar readies tile mora, but hi revolver
la wrestexf from-- him. by 0ordenk who til
Lamar he will annlWIar th Bofden
family after be baa killed the dtrtlvv

Lamar eeeapea death nf the- namf r
the fanatical Borden dt the ttmety arrival.
Of. tlw police. BcVden kill blmaelf. The-ga-e

ham asphyxiate the- eon, Thlnltoic
that tfta clrcle-banc- fe family l rati"'.
Lamar 1 surprises to ee th lUrt Clirele
on the band of a woman In w awlftly
moving automobir. H managea t net 1

th Ucana number. J

aranc, a nototlona toan ahar. I 'oeIt'
In hla ranlt and a bateb of valuaii
notes ara ttoten.

Haitentnc to rotttr th povre. hflnls
hta ehainTeur and ear to b mlaalnav
He readies the pollew headquarters h a
failcab. and tB CMef of Fottca AlMa
of hl lots. Lamar lsTjreeent.

As they epeakfl The mlestoa; car la seen
pareinc the tame on that Lamar 1

In. They overtake the ear, but
occupant haa gone. Tb chanffeur
haws Pirged order for th car. Tha t

woman In Mack slinks Into a nearby
ipark ana tnma terr coat insUe out.

pounr j. areas ari ni t wn..
The wwnan. fn black la no other tban

Jon Travis. At ham, ah writes letters
anc5ymtily tnfcrmte- - Grant a clljnteta
of th destnrctloo of th notes. ?her eld nursei finds a piece of one of th
note.

Grant's .clients storm the office end
how htm the tatters they ave reealred

thua freelns them from all obligation t
him. Mary eonfrsnts Jone with tne not

.Tune confeaaea what h haa done to
Mary and tbc old servant Is Jrco'Th girl's statement about th
causes the nurse to glre an eKlamailon
that arouse Jtnie'a curiosity and ahe ta

that Mary MM hr all en tewj
Mary began th recital of a

In a Western mroln; camp when June
was bat s, frm days old.

Marys complete story Informs June
thatihe U not Mrs. Travis' daughter,
hut th. daughter of Jin. Borden Mary

th Infants when the
T?Ivl'bb- - died on that exrltlnr: night

(ConUnuca trorn Yesterday.)

Mary's eyes followed her pointing
OnBen She av n tall. Mender your..;
niMi in well-cu- t clothes, scannina; ti J

horlion. ns If uncertain that he haa
reached his destination.

"Who is her- - asked the nurse quick- -

ly. alarmed at the girl's trepidation.
"It's Max Lamar the crime speclal- -

I

"X detective! Oh, my precious
detective!"

"No," Junes lips curled align 1.
"not a detective, Mary a crime sp-
ecialistthere is a great difference
between the two, you know. He sas
8:There ain't any difference lamb,
when theyre alter you! And Its y --J

he's after he's found out he s found
you out!" .

"Hush'" June commanded, placing
her hand over the old woman's mouth.
"He couldn't have found out he
coming to see me. I aaked him to the
other day. at the prison. V e. re ImaK
lnlng things, you and I both of us
and It Isn't good to do that. Corre
with me."

Seising her hand June dragged hrr
over the lawn tpward the side porr i.
Tn spite of her attempted brava.lo she
felt trapped. Trapped! How rldlcx-lou- g

There wasn't a single clue.
Still, her heart pounder stiffllncly In
her brestst and her lips were dry and
ntlff. Surely crime was lt own pun-
ishment If guilt always carried In Its
wake such agony as this.

Running up the steps on to the slJe
porch June entered the llbraiy
through the open French window,
leaving Mary outside. Her mother
was still sitting In the arm cha..-- .
Her paper haJ. slid from her fingers to
her lap. June saw by the regular rlie
and fall of her shoulders that she had
fallen into a doze.

Just for a second she faltered, then
throwing back her head, as if defiantly
freeing it from an Irksome yoke, she
walked down toward the sleeping worn.
nn and dropped a light kiss on her
cheek.

Mrs. Travis woke with a start, w atcn
lng from the doorway. Mary marveled
nt the girl's actions. She was positively 1

H.laAE.lM.,n.. An.4 ntil.. m mnT71nt tlw I

fore, in the garden, the terror of a life
tragedy had uvea in ner eyca.

"Get yourself together, munsie," she
heard June say. gayly. "some one is
mmin. to ne us to see me." she em- - I

nhnsixed. "Do you remember Mr La I

mar the crime specialist that we met
at the prison? He's coming up the
walk now. Will you tell him 111 be
done In a minute."

She ran toward the stalrwav. Just
R8 the front door bell buzzed; and
Yama, the smug, polo bronze little i

Jap butler, passed on his way to
answer It--

"And mumslc," called June saudlv

JMO.J UlKU'riP (... i.iit.,0- -

From the hall abote she watched.,
unseen, until Mrs. Traeis had greeted
Lamar. A very fiend of dare-deviltr- y

seemed to control the girl Two could
play a. tany game she would play th's
one to the end. And In the end. she
would wear the victor's frown The
germ of adventure bred quickly In her
blood.

Pulling at the fastenings of her
morning dress she hurried to her bou-
doir She would put on something

etehlng-i-an- d arrange her hair differ-
ently A hundred ways and means of
fascinating and hoodwinking this erj
calm and assured young man crowded
Into her brain.

Standing at the door of her room
was Mary, her eyes wide with fear

"You mustn't go down, darling." she
urged nervously. "He's smarter'n ou
are he's fn the business of hunting
people and you're only an Innocent
lamb. He'll tear jour, throat In no
time."'

"You dear old foolish!" Jane an-
swered lightly, "come In and help me
dress. Get me a prptty dress. The
brown one, I think. And. Mat dear,
make me fascinating enough to addle
the head of 'even a crime specialist "

She leaned forward and pressed her
laughing face close to the mirror of her
dressing table A little, blottn wisp nf
hair tumbled Into her ccs. iipaccnt
ly, she brushed It back, stared
open-mouth- at her li'ted'

Speechless, she pointed ' they
watched, with unbelle liu es, the
ring of scarlet faded tn lcep rose.
then paled to pink rMiun' Immediate
ly It vanished, leaving an unblemished
white surface.

At sight of it June heni ml kissed the
spot In a paroxysm of j. ,

"It's gone it's gone!" sne, ciled fti
hysteric glee and wrapped Vsr in a
crushing bear hug. Tha s a good
sign I bel!ae In signs, don't you mu
poor nervous, old thing On i look nil
rliht In this gown Do 1 look pretty

iand fascinating and ?"
at 'Ston't be eo gay!" pleaded the old

CIRCLE
4oftne Stuns PTamet by

air J'& Z ff fiEJLTES
hot. and. thinlsUliE you've-- fenlttx to unt
'thp best at tilat nran, t-- "

reached down craaptnl lice
purliiltedi, trcmalllic hands and) started
wntriine ir auaut lie a raau,, merry
elre!.. husrhirrs tit hy breatrtlksusr --

uoHLulatmnsi tlltr while.
HudoVniy,. 1 thlr wlldl gyratlorur- - her

aibour strucic n peuestau in tne (rumor
of tho rocm It swayed) pefUbuaty' for
n SMuunri, then; tnppted1 to- - tile floor th
large-- taut upmi Is uniasltln t a thou-aa-- ntt

frasmenta.
.XP Ihn mitmf .riino KMnntfl Ml nhrutlt- -

tltat Jusrjr vnj thrtuvn. aetlnat the
wi.i ana (stiiRni ai ni uuuv jjiiv i
kci rrnmi tilniJc

The- - rtU imman eveil tile-- sliatterctt
fbitt wttll auperilUlou-- , miaglvln.

"Its JJt omen, site muttered Halt
tc herself. "See wlutt caaVe done!"

"Oh, everythfnjj'3 an omen tu yoc
yotr jiweet oft calamity jpakr: '
laughed June. "If you spill salt, yu
blind neou-l- by throwtux It aver yoi r
HhoulrteT and! missing your alnv cu
lool: on a hand mirror simply
something to he dropped to brtn
seven years" disaster ana I'll b--

you il wear your hat Inside out It I

were possible to," A

"I would not, denied Mary meekly. I

"Ami as I've always said, I think V
or superstition ha kept many aEbit soul out of Jail. There's some

thing: about breaking: a vase, too, Lr1 can remember my father repeating
W to us children. 'He who break ;
ase, they say, Urea to rue the "
"Xonsense!" ridiculed June,

Tama clean up this mess there a
dear. And. Mary, peek down throujft
the banisters and watch me disarm
the suspicion of Mr Lamar the great
crtrae specialist!"

And laughing at the horrified ex-
pression on the old woman's face the
mischief-possesse- d girt darted down
the stairway and Into the library.

"I am so glad yoa came. she ul'lsimply, as ahe took Lamar hand.
"when I asked you I was afraid you
never would you're so busy and so
important."'

Lamar's lips twisted Into a quizzical
smite.

"Busy, Miss Travis. Important main-
ly to one Max Latfar."

"Now It's in order for me to say,
'Oh, yea you are. Don't you suppose
I read the papers r And then you Itsay. 'Oh. the papers!" with scathing
inflection."

Lamar laughed, but somehow therewas not keen enjoyment In the soundthat came from his lips. He disliksd
sang-froi-d In a woman. In a girl he
loathed It. He dubbed It "flapper flip-
pancy" especially when it borderedon personal critiefsm of himself or his
work.

"If you young people will pardon my
leaving you lor a moment," Mrs. Travistot up irom her chair, "I'll go and hold
ccnnsel with my gardener. Tama Justbrought me word that the new shrubs
have arrived."

Lamar arose and bowed deeply as she
left the room. Out on the porch Yama
was moving about quietly, swiftly ar-
ranging the low wicker chairs andstraightening the Indian rugs.

Jnne dropped into the chair her
mother had Just vacated and Lamar sat
oppos'.te her.

"I. want you to fell me such lots or
things," she began enthusiastically
"Your profession must bring day after
day or thrills, suspense tragedy. Will
you tell me something of criminals as

ou know them? I've tried to study
them Just a little and "

There was a smothered exclamation.
it was in another sound that came from
the stairway June looked up Just In
time to see n portion of a black shirt
move from thf hall out on to the porch.
Then followed a low-ton- order In
Mary's voice the words "broken" and
"vase" drifted in through the open wln-rfo- n.

By a lengthened shadow and a
reflection In the window pane June saw
that thr nurse was standing, hidden,
just outside the sill.

It amused the girl. It reminded her
of a lioness standing over cub when
tne hunter urew near But this man
Lamar was so mild, so perfectly harm-
less doubtless he was a sleuth of great
reputation, but undr this roof he was
merely n courteous man of the world,
who called because he was Interested In
her.

"I'll raise the ante," Lamar broke in
on her musings then caught himself.
"I beg your pardon. Miss Travis. 1
have no reason to believe that you are
familiar with poker terras. I meant
that I'd bid one hundred times the or-
thodox amount of one cent If you'll tell
me what ycur thoughts were Just then.
Whatever they were, they were Indul-
gent, cynical and amusing; because
your eyes mirrored each one of those
moods."

June managed to mock-serio- shrud-de- r

"You appall me. Mr. Lamar," she
answered laughingly. "I was thinking
lust then of the number of criminals
you must have met."

"All kinds: and many of each kind."
hl MtnrtAfl ffrflVPlv. "Ami If VAU V!.llv
don't mlrd talking of such things. I'd j

- j" wiucmun. uciurc wn
"et yestcrdny ,n the park. Mis; Travis.
did yon m anything of a veiled woman
,n black

(Continued Tomorrow.)

BAD STOMACH?

ONE DOSE OF

Should Convince You That
Your Suffering Is

Unnecessary.

toe fll 'l ;EBeaaaay

A million people many right In you
own locality, have token Mayrs Wou-derf-

remedy for Stomach. Liver, ard
Intestinal Ailments. Djspcpsla, Pre-sui- e

of Gas Around the Heart. Sour
Stomach Distress After Katlng. Ner-
vousness. Dizziness, Fainting Spelii
Sick Headaches. Constipation; Torpid i

Liver, etc., and are praising It highly
to other sufferers. Get a bottle of vour
druggist today. This highly succea- -

fill remedy has been taken by people J

In all walks of life, among them Mem
bers of Congrejs, Justices of the nc

Court. Kducatois, Lawyers, Mer-- I
chants. Hankers. Doctors. Druggists.
;.urses. Manufacturer. Priests. Mtnlt-u-- i

Farmcis is Uli last ng benefit and I

It should be equally successful In
tun case Send foi fiee valuable boo-l- et

on Stomach Ailments to Geo H
Mar Mfg ChemlEt. lSt-l.- Whiting t
Street Chicago, III For sale by drug- -'

gists ocry where.- - Advt.

SSScTiriir:tM..lAAYRtS Wonderful Remedy

PHOTOPLAYS AND
PHOTOPLAY ERS

By GARDNER MACK,
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FRANK KEENAN,
The former stage star now appearing with the photoplay production"

of the Triangle Corporation.

Motion Picture Show
Is Given Before
An Audience of
Blind People,

One of the most curious motion
picture entertainments that has ever
been given In this countrvr-onenlni- r.

un a new field of usefulness for
them was that staged nt the Perk'ns
Institute. In Boston. & fov rtavs ngi
under the ailxulees of the Masnaeliii-sett- s

Commission for the Blind.
Every person in the audience who
saw the pictures was blind excant
the hnuue attaches and the man whs
lectured about the picture. The film
plav shown was the Vltacranh de-

fense spectncle. "The Uattle-Cr- v of
Peace." and the blind spectators all
reported that the en loved the
"show" Immensely'

White the motion picture is rezard-e- il

as a special providence to tho
''eaf and tin ,1e.tf mutes, this Is the
first time an attempt has been muilo
to "show" n lllm to thr Tillnd. nnd.
according to h11 leporls. it wn a
complete success One of the officials
of the Perkins Institute who at-
tended the production stated that the
audience formed the moat nathetic
sight he had ever seen. lie describes
the performance.

"The overture finished, a lecturer

ramo upon the stage and described
the action of the production exactly
as the screen portruved It. lie read
tho mbtltlcs. and even went io far
as to describe the theater nnd hlm-el- f.

creating a nleturo for their
n.cntnl vision. I'rfwaip.s with ralso-- l

letters hod been distributed so that
the audience hnd no trouble In un-
derstanding the characters a the
lecturer told his storv

"With descriptive nrrhe.str.il music,
the realistic stace effects nd the

rapid 'running lire' talk.
th; sightless auectntora were able to
cblatn a vivid conception of the pro-
duction. The film gave them ho much
evident pleasure and Instruction that
it was well worth while to be present
ntid watch their countenancer duiiiu:
the I'lowlng. There was a pathos In
their unturned faces that made a
Instill!-- ' Imprewdnn on others in the
aiuJIence. and it wuk a sober thmk-lii- 't

triwd that Hied from the thttitir
that nlcl.t."

The newest Mnry PIckford produc-
tion by the Famous Plaers' studio
mav carry a lino with the Htntement
that It was partly produced by David
W. Griffith. Such will be the case,
although the famous prdducer fig-

ured In the film play for about eight
minutes of Its action only. However,
he actually did direct the film for
that length of tithe nnd as a result
of his action set afloat a rumor
that he hnd left the Triangle forces
and that Mary PIckford had left
the Knnious Players employ, and
that the two would produce their
own pictures

Mary Piokford Is the most fa-
mous of the several Griffith stars,
as most people Interested In motion
pictures know. She started under

miieaaaW4

in

BEST
By GARDNER MACK.

ii
Douglns Fairbanks In "Doubli

Trouble," by Herbert Quick, and
Fivd More In "The JanltorM
Wife's Temptation" (Triangle
Films), the Gnrdcn, 42J Ninth'
street.

'Unclc Bam At Woilc," motion pic-
ture! showing Government de-
partments In Washington and
elsewhcic. the
Hippodrome. Ninth' street and
New York avenue.

"Loe's Probation" (Sales (Jo.), the
Alhatr-brn- , 819 Seventh street.

Robri t Vhi wle.lt In ' The Sins of
Society" (World lllm Corp ).
the Masonic. Auditorium, Thir-
teenth street and .Vew York
avenue.

Frank Losce in "Tho Old Hom-
estead."' adapted from the play
by Dcnninn Tji'impson, (Famous
Players). Loew's Columbia,
Twelfth nnd F streets.

Alice Brady In "Tne flack" (World
Film Corp.). Crnndall'a. Ninth
ii nd K streets.

John Barrymore In .'The Incorrig-
ible Dukane" (Famous Players.
Crandall's Apollo, fi'.'i 11 street
northeast.

Charles Cherry In "The Mummy
and tho Humming Bhd" (Para-
mount Picture), the Leader,
Ninth, between E and F streets.

Edwin Arden In "Tho Beloved Vaga-
bond ' adapted from the story
by Edward J Locke, (Pathe),
the Strand. Ninth and K street.

Note These selections are mcao
from programs prepared by the
managers of the theaters concerned,
and ntv responsibility Is neaumed for
arbitrary changes without notice to
The Times. Thjy are based on the
personality of the players nnd iho
producing company nnd not per-
gonal Inspection, except In special
case). G. M.

his dliectlon and attained most of
the popularity she now enjoys while
he was director of her company. A
very warm friendship developed be-

tween the director and his star,
and whenever he has been In New
York or lxs Angeles when ahe
happened to be there, he always
made It a point to see her a few min-
utes. Such was the case In this par-
ticular Instance.

Mr. Griffith came to New York a
week or so ago and dropped In for
chat with his former leading lady
while she was making a scene for a
new play. He suggested to the di-

rector a certain feature that might
be brought out In the play, and the
director turned the company over to
the master producer with the sug-
gestion that he direct the scene
himself. Griffith took charge, and
for eight minutes directed the play.
Then he resigned his Job to thf reg-
ular director and left the studio.

O. M.

Son Weds Girl Father
Had to

NEVVTON NJ, Dec "A "George."
snld his father. Charles Ayhford Shaf-
fer, ".vou'd better hurry up and marry
Annie Don I Jet her slip enough jourfingers "

George Shaffer Is sixty and h wid-
ow er His father is 103. George had
advertised for a housekeeper with a
view to matrimony. Mrs. Annie May
Wilght, twenty-fou- r, pretty, and a
good cook, answered.

Yesterday, George Shiffcr'o son, Nel-de- n,

twenty-thre- e, and rlx feet tall, ap-
peared at the front door with Annie.

"We're married, dad,' said Nelden.

Held For Jury.
A coroner's Jury, considering the cir-

cumstances of the death of Charles
usey, colored, has held Cornelius Peter-

son for the action of tho grand Jury.
Buscy was shot November 27 at his
home. 433? Wisconsin avoiue. Pcteroon.
his stepson, was arrested. Busey died
At Frcedman's Hospital Just a month
later

--&..
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DH. WHITE WOULD AID I

TAIRLY-WEXL-TO-D-
O'

Ordinary Average Citizen Said

To Be in Greatest Danger

From Tuberculosis.

Pity tho pqor
He W tho chap Ivho Is in the irreatest

danger from tuberculosis,, according to
an nddrcss made by Dp William C.
White, ot tho TJnlversJty of Pittsburgh,
boforo the medical section of the

congress today.
Tho millionaires can buy tho best

treatment for the disease, and the peor
hove treatment furnished them free of
charge.. Tho ordinarily well-to-d- o, how-ove- r,

must ecout around for the money
to pay doctors bills, 4rlps to the points
whore he gcta a change of climate, and
all other things with tho price of eggs
soaring to tho point where they nro In
the class with the Imported limousine
and the potple of nightingales' tongues.

Dr White Is nnxlous that some real
effort bo made to reach tho ordinary,
average citizen with juberculosls pre-
ventive measures. Tho average citizen
and his family furnish the most victims
for the disease, and Is the Ohap who
really pays tho bills. Consequently no
effort should bo spared to make him ac- -
SualntcdI

with the best way to fight tho

The great middle class Is left entirely
unprotected ngalnut the ravages of tu-
berculosis, declared Prof. White Ho
believed that the teaching In schools,
from tho pulpit, 'n the newspapers, and
also the several movements for the wel-
fare of humanity have helped greatly
In eradicating the disease. He thought
that at present the division of labor was
an obatucle In the solution of the prob-
lem. He also called attention to the
fact that some States expended money
lavishly In the establishment of Institu-
tions for the prevention of tuberculosis,
while others did nothing at all In this
way.

New Motor Bus Line
Is Incorporated Here

To operate automobiles, buses and
trucks between the District "and such
nearby points In Maryland as may be
desirable or found profitable," the 8em-m- es

Motor line was Incorporated yes-
terday by H. Q. Kneessl, Charles W.
Scmmes and liapheal Semmes. The
capital stock of the concern Is placed at
10,000. The offices, nro at 628 Pennsyl-
vania avenue southeast. .

Poultry and Pigeon
Association to Meet

A meeting of the National Capital
Poultry and Pigeon Associatln Is to be
held tonight at 8 o'clock in the Public
Llbrnry. Persons desiring to enter birds
In the coming show may make arrange-
ments at this meeting, It is stated.

Filipino Is Arrested
On Forgery Charge

Indicted on the charge of forgery In
California, Mariano Erana. a Filipino,
who was arrested Tuesday by Detec-
tives Hclan and Pratt, atached to the
District Attorney's office, will be taken
back to Berkeley, Cal., today In charge

r

of Deputy Marshal A. w. Joyce and
Detective I'm". J;iana was en route, toPhiladelphia, ''hero he expected to .at-
tend Vchool. when picked u hero luthe officers on a copy ot tho Indict- -

I !"- - livrm-ic- rnarglllg mm
I with forging the name of Julian Vnlntt

io n pumpi money oraci' issued ill thoPhilippine Islands,

I Clear, Peachy Skin

Awaits Anyone Who

! Drinks Hot Water!
1 I

Say an In.lde-- bath, before?
f breakfast hclpa ua look and f
f feel clean, sweet, freah. 4
; iSparkling and vivacious merry,

bright, alert a good, clear skin and a
natural, rosy, healthy complexion are
assured only by pine blood. If only
every mah and woman could be Induced
to adopt tho moi nlng Inside bath, what
a gratifying Oingc would take place- -

Instead of the thousands of sickly,
anacmic-iooKlii- i; men, women and girls,
with paMy u' muddy complexions; In- -
ttead of the multitudes of "nerve
wrecks," luudowns." "brain fags" and
pessimists we should see a virile, opti-
mistic throng of to.s) -- checked people
every u hei e

An InMue bath Is had bv drlnklne
each morning befoie breakfast, a class
of real water w.th a tcaJpoonful ot
limestone pnosphatc In it to wash from
the stoma h. ller. kidneys and tenyards or bowels the previous day's In-
digestible waste, sour fermentations andpoisons, thus cleansing, sweetening andficshenlug the entire alimentary canaf
befote putting more food Into the
stomach

Those suoject V) sick headache, bil-
iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds, and particularly those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and whoare constipated very often, are urged
to obtain a qt.arter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store which will
cost but a trifle, but Is sufficient to
demonstrate the quick and remarkable
change In both health and appearance,
awaiting those who practice internal
sanitation. We must remember that
Inside cleanliness Is more Important than
outside, becauso the skin docs not ale-sor- b

Impurities to contaminate the blood
while the pores In the thirty feet of
bowels do. Advt.

Dob.'. Use Dangerous
Antiseptic Tablets

It Is an unnecessary risk. Use the
safe antiseptic and germicide, Absorb-In- e,

Jr. it kills germs quickly and sure-
ly without any possibility of harmful
results, made of pure herbs,

and there Is no danger whaHcver
If the children get hold of-th- e bottle
It retains Its germicidal powers cc i

when diluted one part of Absorbing Jr
to 100 parts water and Its antiseptic
powers one part Absorblne, Jr., to WW
parts water.
The germicidal properties of Absorb-

lne. Jr., have been tested and proven
both In laboratory and actual practice.
Detailed laboratory reports mailed upon
request.

Absorblne. Jr., 11.00 and $2.00 per bot-
tle at druggist or postpaid

A liberal trial bottle postpaid for 10c
In sumps W. F TOTjNG. P: Df F;

4IS Temple St , Springfield, Maw
Advtr
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Yoa have made me smile. You have made me
rin. You have made me laugh. Haw! How!

And ion we come to the very last of these
1 exciting, orii'insl and truly fantastic motion-pictur- e

adventures of the Kinf of Financiers,
J. Rufui Wallinlford.

You must see this whirlwind finish to the most
unique of motion-pictur- e series. Don't miss
"Lord Southpauih," the last of the

TttCNW ADVfiNTVfteS 0P
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Picturized from the great stories of George Randolph
Chester, from the scenarios of Charles Goddard, author
of "The Exploits of Elaine," etc., by the Pathe Co. Under
the direction of the Wharton Bros., the cast headed by
Burr Mcintosh and Max Figman has made history for
motion-pictur- e comedies.

If your theatre has not yet had any of the Wallingford
episodes it is possible even now to start the series. Tell
the manager to apply to the local
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